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No. 1990-186

AN ACT

HB 2130

Amendingtheact of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled “An actcon-
cerning townshipsof the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthelaw relatingthereto,” furtherprovidingfor theelectionof com-
missionersin townshipsthatarenot divided into wards;andfurth-erproviding
for thetaxtosupportambulanceandrescuesquads.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section505 of the act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),
knownasTheFirst ClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949(P.L.1955,No.569),isamendedto read:

Section505. NumberandElectionof Commissionersin TownshipsNot
Divided into Wards.—Intownshipsnot divided into wards,the numberof
townshipcommissionersshall be five, who shall be electedat largeby the
votersof the township. At eachmunicipal election,two or threetownship
commissioners,asthe casemaybe, shall be electedfor terms of four years
each,from thefirst Mondayof Januarynextsucceeding,to taketheplaceof
the commissionerswhosetermsthenexpire. Commissionersshall residein
thetownshipfrom whichelectedandshall haveresidedin that townshipcon-
tinuouslyforat leastoneyearbeforetheir election.

Section2. Section1709 of the act, amended November 22, 1972
(P.L.1239,No.276),May 10, 1974(P.L.295, No.93),July 16, 1975 (P.L.63,
No.38)andMay22, 1981 1P.L.78,No.25),isamendedtoread:

Section 1709. TaxLevies.-—(a) The boardof townshipcommissioners
maylevy taxesuponall propertyandupon all occupationswithin thetown-
shipmadetaxablefor townshippurposes,asascertainedby thevaluationfor
countypurposesmadeby theassessorsof the severalcountiesof this Com-
monwealthfor theyearfor whichthetownshiptaxesarelevied, for thepur-
posesandat the rate hereinafterspecified:Provided,however,That such
valuationshallbe subjectto correctionby thecountycommissionersof the
severalcounties,andto appealby the taxablepersonsin accordancewith
existinglaws.

One. An annualtax for generaltownshippurposes,not exceedingthirty
mills, unlessthe boardof townshipcommissionersby majorityactionshall,
uponduecauseshownby resolution,petitionthe court of quartersessions,
in which casethe court may ordera rateof not morethanfive mills addi-
tional to belevied: Furtherprovided,That if, atthehearingbeforethecourt
of quartersessionsuponsaidpetition, o:f whichnoticeshall begiven asthe
courtmaydirect,whichhearingshallbeheld not lessthantennormorethan
fifteen daysafter saidpetition shall be presented,the ownersof real estate
havingassessedvaluationof fifty per centurn of the total assessedvaluation
of realestatein saidtownshipshall,by petition, objectto themaking of an
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order for anyadditional tax levy, the court shall thereupondenythe prayer
of saidpetition.

Two. An annualtaxnotexceedingthreemills for the purposeof building
andmaintainingsuitableplacesfor thehousingof fire apparatusandfor the
purposeof purchasing,maintainingandoperatingfire apparatusandfor the
purposesof making of appropriationsto fire companieswithin or without
the townshipandof contractingwith adjacentmunicipalitiesor volunteer
fire companiesthereinfor fire protection.If an annualtax for the purposes
specifiedin this clauseis proposedto besetat alevel higherthanthreemills
the questionshallbesubmittedto thevotersof thetownship,andthecounty
boardof electionsshall framethe questionin accordancewith the election
lawsof theCommonwealthforsubmissiontothevotersof thetownship.

Three. An annual tax, not exceedingone-tenthof one mill, for the
purposeof caringfor treesplantedunderthe supervisionof the shade-tree
commission,andfor the purposeof publishingnoticesof meetingsto con-
sidertheplanting,removing,or changingof trees.In lieu of thetax provided
for in this clause,the townshipcommissionersmay,by specific appropri-
ation,providefor the maintenanceof such treesfrom the generalfundsof
thetownship.

Four. An annualtax solong asnecessary,for thepurposeof procuring-a
lot and/orerectingabuildingthereonfor atownhouse,andfor thepayment
ofindebtednessincurredin connectiontherewith.

Five. An annualtax sufficient to pay interest and principal on any
indebtednessincurred pursuantto the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,
No.185),knownasthe “Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct,” or anyprior or
subsequentactgoverningtheincurrenceof indebtednessof thetownship.

Six. Thecommissionersof thetownshipshall havethepowerto levy--and
collect annuallyon the valuationassessedfor generaltownshippurposesas
nowis or maybe providedby law, anadditionaltax not exceedingone-half
(1/2) mill to providefor pensions,retirement,or the purchaseof annuity
contractsfor townshipemployes.This tax shall be keptin aseparatefund
andusedonly for thepurposeshereinprovided.

Seven. An annualtax not exceedingone-halfmill for thepurposeof sup-
portingambulanceandrescuesquadsservingthetownship~.1,exceptaspro-
videdin subsection(c).

(b) This sectiondoesnot includethe levy of any taxesuponparticular
districts,or partsof anytownship, forparticularpurposes,norspeciallevies
otherwiseprovidedfor in thisact.

(c) The tax for supporting ambulanceand rescue squadsserving the
townshipshall not exceedtheratespecifiedin clausesevenofsubsection(a)
exceptwhen the questionis submittedto the votersof the townshipin the
form ofareferendumwhich will appearon theballotin accordanctwith-the
election lawsof the Commonwealth,in which casethe rateshall not exceed
twomills. Thecountyboardof electionsshallframe the questionto besub-
milled to the votersof the townshipin accordancewith the election lawsof
the Commonwealth.
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Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The17thdaycfDecember,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA


